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PARTNERSHIP UPDATE

In support of P3’s mental health

initiative, P3 and Give an Hour have

maintained a mutually beneficial

partnership since 2015. Give an Hour

is a national nonprofit that provides

FREE behavioral health treatment to

service members, veterans, and family

members.

Recognizing that service members, veterans, and families often

face unique challenges, Give an Hour strives to offer expanded

services for the military community. The organization's staff

works in tandem with military personnel to increase

collaboration between Give an Hour mental health providers

and volunteers, mental health associations, community

organizations, coalitions, and employers.

Give an Hour has spearheaded several mental health initiatives,

including their key initiative known as the Campaign to Change

Direction. The campaign works to change the culture around

behavioral health by educating others about the Five Signs of

Emotional Suffering (personality change, agitated, withdrawal,

poor self-care, and hopelessness). It is important to know these

signs to properly assist others with getting help.

Individuals interested in using Give an Hour’s services should

visit GiveanHour.org and fill out the provider form on the “Get

Help” page. It is important to note that Give an Hour does not

provide emergency services. Emotionally distressed individuals

who are seeking immediate support are encouraged to call

1-800-273-8255 or text USAR to 741741.

P3 IS HERE TO HELP YOU!
Upcoming Hiring Events with P3’s Partner RecruitMilitary

Find and register for RecruitMilitary 

events in your area at 

RecruitMilitary.com

MLB Network And P3 Team Up In 

Support Of Annual Apprentice Program

Give An Hour Partnership Supports 

P3's Mental Health Initiative

P3 SUCCESS STORIES

The P3 team is dedicated to accommodating the vast needs

of our nation’s veterans. The P3 Army Readiness Specialist

(ARS) who covers Arizona recently assisted a transitioning

veteran with finding a career opportunity that would

accommodate the veteran’s school schedule.

At the time of initial outreach, the veteran had recently

relocated to Arizona to attend Arizona State University. To

adequately assist the veteran, the ARS reached out to several

P3 partner organizations to see if the companies had

openings in the Arizona area. Through the ARS’s efforts, the

veteran was connected with Allied Universal. Ultimately, this

connection led to a new career opportunity for the veteran,

and he currently works as a security officer at Allied Universal.

The veteran expressed that he is extremely grateful P3 helped

him find a flexible and great paying position!

P3’s Army Readiness Specialist (ARS) in Fort Belvoir,

Virginia recently assisted a veteran with finding a new career

opportunity. The veteran was working as a government

contractor, but the contract was coming to a close, and she

had less than two months to find a new position.

The ARS assisted the veteran with creating civilian and

government focused resumes and referred her to several P3

partner organizations. Due to the ARS’s assistance, the

veteran was able to find a new career opportunity before the

contract ended. The veteran accepted a General Schedule

(GS) position with the Department of Navy and currently

works as a HR specialist.

The veteran has expressed tremendous gratitude regarding

the ARS’s support and describes her new career as

meaningful and impactful!

MLB Network, Major League

Baseball’s 24/7 TV network, and P3

have teamed up to give Army

Reserve service members and

veterans the opportunity to participate

in the 2019 MLB Network Apprentice

Program.

The program provides apprenticeship

opportunities for individuals interested in pursuing a career in

the television broadcast industry. Areas of opportunities may

include Production, Studio Operations, Information Technology,

Engineering, Creative Services and Media Management. The

MLB Network team is looking for individuals who would like the

unique opportunity to apply the skills they gained in the military

while learning new skills as an apprentice.

The program will be held from February 2019 – November

2019, and the apprentice will generally work up to 36 hours a

week in an immersive live TV environment. The program will be

held in Secaucus, New Jersey, and the apprentice must live

within commuting distance from the area (relocation assistance

will not be provided).

Army Reserve service members and veterans who are

interested in applying for next year’s apprentice program,

should email USArmy.USARC.OCAR.MBX.P3@mail.mil to

request an application.

FOLLOW P3 ON SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook.com/PrivatePublicPartnershipTwitter.com/USAR_P3O

Linkedin.com/company/Private-Public-Partnership-P3-

LEARN MORE ABOUT P3

Visit: www.USAR.Army.mil/P3
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